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Ladies! $*. Money .^ Keep m
*

Style by Reading McCall'a
Magarine and UtingMcCall Patterna

¦aWaMaaaalaawill
b.-ii> ><<<' .'¦'.

Ishly at a moderato
cxpcnsoby keepine
you posted on Ihe
latost fasblons ln
clolties aud liats. BO
ps'ew Kasbion 1
u earli
aluable informaiion
m all bome and per-..sonal maiters. Only
60c a rear. IncladlDa
a frco aattern. Sub-
scrltxJ today or send
for free aample eoanj.

McCall Pattcru will cnablc f©0
own bome. v.itbyourowii hai.

aud cbtldrm wlilch will U
in sijleandflt. Prlce.nonahlgberthan 15

ccnts. Scad f.T free I'attcrnCauil I
W. WiU Cir. T« F«» Pr.M»t. for Mtl
«<ripllou.«inmon(fr«,iirrrlcnds Hond for fn

TH lUCALl COMPASY. 2301.249 Wat 37ft Si. NEW YORK

8TEAMERS

Norfolk and Washingtoh
SteamboatCo.

Bverydaj in the year for FbrtMon*
roe, Norfolk. Newport Newa an.l pointa

i, via snperb, powerfuliateel rauaee
ateamera,

vc Waahington,6.45 p. m.i
I.eave Alexandria 7.00 p. m.
Arrlve l'i. Monroea 7.00 a. m.

Arrtve Norfolk 8.00a. m.
Arrlve Portamonth 8.00a. m.
Leave Portamouth 5.00 p. m.

,ve Eorfolk 6.00 p. m.
I.eave lt. Moliroe 7.00 p. m.

Vrrive Alexandria*''¦¦'¦» a. m.
Arrlve Waahington 7.00 a.lm.
Throuath oonneetlona madeal Norfolk

with atenmers of the <H,| Dominlon
ntdiipC'oinpuny for New i oik an.l

MerebauLs'and Mlner'a Bteamahlpa rbr
Boaton. , ,,.

eral Tickel Offlce, 72014th st.N.w
Dond Bulldlng, Waahington, D. «'.

Phone Main 1520.
Xevcnth street wharf. l'hone Main 3700,
Alexandria wharf foot of Prtnce atreet

W. II. CALLAH \N.
npri lyr Qeneral Paaaenger Agent

Maryland Delaware and Vir¬
ginia Raiiway Company.

8PRTNG BCHEDULK
icraol thia llne leave"Alexandria
on and after May 15, IM0,

Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and
SATURD W ai IflOp. m.

POR BALTIMORE AND ALL 1111.
Cst AI. RIVER LANPINO&

( ulalue and appolntmenta unoxcelled.
Preixht for Baltlinore, Phlladelpbla

and N.w Vo.k aoliclted and handled
with care. Through ratea and bllla ol
lading iaaued. i ,

Singlo fire to Baltlinore, >-¦ O; round
trip. 13.50; ataterooma, one way, 81.50.
Mc.l-

IRIMES, Agonta,
ifCamoron street.

Colonial Beach*
The most popular resort on the

Potomac River
Silt w\vtcr B.ithing, Fishing and Crabbing

Steamer St* Johns
Saturday 6.30 p. m.
Sunday 9.30 a. m.

-T7 DAILY ROUND TRIP $0.50
rare: season ticket 1.00

Reardon and Grimes Wharf.

Foot of Cameron Street.
jc'. '.in

SCHEDULE

&
Steamboat Co.

Ktl'.vtivc May:'. tMO.
Steamer" Capital City."

I caves Alexandria at 6 p. m. on Mon-
dav and Wednesday for Parham'a Pelnt
nnd lower river landlnga. Return early
WedncMlin and l-ri.iay momlng. I.eave
gaturdav at9a m, forNomlnland mter-
medlate landlnga, returning Bunday
about "> p. m.

Steamer "Wakefield."
Leave Sunday, Tueaday andThuraday

at:' i. in. for Wlrt'a wharfand all Inter-
mediatelandlngK.RaturnlngleaveW irt s

wharf u ,; 'i '"¦ the following day aud
arrivlng al Alexandria about 4 p. m,

Reardon & Grimes, Agents,
Koot ofCameron street.

Tdcphonc N<>. 50._JeU ¦>

ICE
Mntiiil let Company
Wholesale and Retail

Dealers in Ice.

Carload Lots and Country Ordera a

Specialry.

Mico Water
Exceptiomlly pure. delicioualy palata-

ble. clesr aa cryatal.

"1FICK
t'ameron and l » rrets, Alexandria.

Bell Telephone No. 51.
jylMf

rrv CoughRemody to cure coughs. \\> don'tsay
or vour money back. breuuae therVa

no neod. It curcs: '^5o bottle.

2dtyfanbria <&aztttt.
PIBIIslU:!. I'AII.Y AM> TRI-WEKKLY AT
OAZETTE BUILDINO, .'510 and 812

PRINCE BTREET.
[Enteredatthe Poatoflloeof Alexandria,

Virginia, as aeeond-elaas matter.]
Tanuu: Dally-1 year, SO.uo: 8 montha,

82JS0; :t months, 81:25; 1 month,43 eenu:
1 week, lOcelits.
Tri-weeklv- 1 vear. $3.00: 6 montha

tL90: 3 moiiths, 75 eents; 1 montfa, 28
cenls.
"ontraet advertisers will not be allowed

Eceed their spaoe nnless tbe excesa
dd for at translent ratea, and under

do olreuAMtanoes arUI they be allowed
to advertlae other than their legitl-
mateboalneea In tbeapaoa eontractod
for.

Resolntlona In memorlam, oi toanKs.
tributesof respect resolutions adopted
by aoeletiea <>r perfcOUs,unleasof publie
ooncera, will be prlnted Ia tbe paper
:is a.lveitisenieiils.

PIHI.K SdlOOLH AXl) RBiaOIOaT.
At the general aesernbly <>f th

atudonta in the Buanmer Bchool >

Cli.t:lut.tesvi!le yesterday, Dr. Henry
F. Cope, general sceretary of the Re-

ligious Eduention.il Association, said 01
the queation ol religton In the pobli
achoola:
"We have rome at an agrecinent

everywhere In this country that we

camiot liavethe formal. spceihV teaoh-
ing of relifion in anv pnblic agenciea
of cdiieatii.n. We never will be ahle to
agree on any creed that would beaatia-
faetory to all. We have no deaireto

t ouraelrea into a struggle sim-
Uarto that npw being wagedin England.
The trntb Ia, we know that no torrnal
instruction in creed. or in the Bibie
either, wouMaccompliab the rehgiooa
purpoae. Bainbi are not made by in¬
struction. [fpeopleare ignoraat of the
Bibie, the blame mustbelaid, not on

the pubKc achoola, buton the churchea
which have the duty of teachin| the
htatory and philosophy of religion,
each in :ts own way to ita own people.
If tbe people make abaurd miatakea
aboul Biblkal htatory, it is not beeauee
the churchea have not seriously under-
taken their edacattonal taaka, that
Bunday achoola are not pfBcient and do
not have enougfa time nor annVienl
money for their work. Though the
public achoola cannot teach thethinga
aboul which people differ in religion,
it can and uiust teach the tbinga ahout
which we are all Bgreed; that the right
life is the only .sife and sane one; that
truth and goodneaa and honor are the
only ways of living. It can and muat
train tO the hatred of a lie and the love
of one's neighbor. Public achoola are
effective religtoua agenciea whenorcr
they train pupils the ha'nits of riglit
living, the right rehttionaooetoanother,
to persotial and socir.l purity. They are

reltgioua agenciea as far as they are

controUed by the ideal motlve of
niakiug life sicini and more truly
spiritoal. The public school can eome

into helpful eo-operation with the

rcligious ageiieie-. Togethet tbeeO two

forcea, educationa] and religioua, can

study tlic facta of tlieir comiiiunitics."

¦ITJBDBStBD PIFE t II1LDRF.V
A ragpicker nanied Josepli y

day conleeaed to Ihe aeaaasination
April 21, 1901, of five children of a

f.irmer nained Briere, in the vicinity
of Cbartrea, France. The father of
the children was found goilty of the
inurder and was senteoced to life im-
priaonment, He died in prison.
The trial of Briere attracted the at-

tention of the whole of France. Four
of his daughtera, aged, reepectively,
14, 11, 5, and 4, and his B00, 7 years
of age, were found in bed one morn¬

ing atabbed and beaten to deatb. Tho
farincr was arreated and eharged hy
ihe police with the crime.

According to a theory advaneed by
the police to prove a motive for the
crime, Hriere, who owned a small
farni near Cerancez. wiahed to marry
a woman of eoiisiderahle we.ilth. Cir-
cumstantial evidence led to the con-
viction that the faruier considering his
family an ineumbrance, murdered the
children in order to carry out the
plana.

Hriere BtOUtly inaintained his in-
nocence throughout the tri.il, nnd de-
clared that two tramps entered the
bouse during his abaenoe and killed
the children. He added that lie re-
turned while the murderera were rob-
hiug the place, and that they atuieked
him and lefl him for dead.

During the trial the judge got down
from the bcneh. and gave loud ex-

pressini! to his opinion of the guilt of
the prisoiier, while the spectators
ahouted, "Kill him' Kill him!"

FIVE XEGROIX KILLED.
Five negroea were killed and two

Otbera were niortally wounded yester¬
day when theseven, taking issue with
Deputy Bheriff Sid Cauley at Elliott,
Mtt'., who was etideavoring to take
them iuto custody on a minor eharge,
advaneed 00 the ottlcer with farming
implements as wenpons and with the
avowed intention of '* cutting him
down."

Bearing n warrant charging tbe seven

with aaaault, Cauley and two citizens,
deputiaed to assist him, went to the
home of Henry Beck. a colored farmer,
near Elliott, yesterday afternoon. As
the pcOM approached the negroes

their work inthefield and, grab-
bing pitchforks and other farming
tools, made for the deputy. Cauley
opened t'ne with two revolvers, and be¬
fore the othcrs of the posse had regain-
ed their wits, five of the attacking
party were dead and the remainder
wounned. The deputy surrendered.
but was released for formal hearing |0-
niorrow.

Several days ago an attempt was

made to arreet the negroes, but the
arresting offlcer withdrew when they
threatened an auack.

KILLED WHO.VO MAN t

That C. Eugene Lathe. who was

killed on Tuesday near Baltimore,
cametohisdeathbyagunshot wound

Poop, Foolish
Woman!

Think of ber at-
tempting to make
ice cream in the
old disappointing
wayl With

JELL-0
ICE CREAM
Powder

she can make the
most delieious ice cream in ten minutes,
freczing and all, at a cost of a1*>ut one
cent a Sah.a '< i ntvergo ruar the ttove.
Your grocer will tell you all about

it, or you can get a book from the
Genesee Puro Food Co., Le Roy, N.Y.,
if you will write them.
Oroeeta sell Jell-O Ice Cream Pow-

der, two paekagea for 25 cent".

inllictcd hy Charles Smith, of Clifford
atation, waa tbe aubatanca of the ver-

dict rendered last night by aooroner'a
jury. Smith will M senl to IbwaOU
jaii on the charge ofmurderto awail
the aciion of the grand jury.
Smith. who gave himself up, told the

police that be killed Latha to avenge
an attempted aaaaufl upon bia wife. A
brotber-in-Uw of the dead man, Ed¬
ward Htfdon, declared that Smith had
Bbol the wrong man. and that ho could
prove an alibi for the dead man. He
ad.ied:
"My hrother-in-law did not leave

bome yesterday morning until 9.--H5
o'clock. It is a good milc and a half
down th.- tracka to Bmlth'a bome, and
be couldn't have fotten there and at¬
tempted toassault Mrs. Smith by the
time she say-' she was attacked. llo
could not have been in the WOOda loftg
before Smith killed him, becauac he
had ptcked only aboul a half pint of
hlackherrics.

WILI, OPPOMi: McKIM.AY.
Another Dr. Crum caaa is to be

brought before the Benateat nexl aaaaion
ofOongreaa. Reatdenta of Georgetown,
the I'oii .d Waahtngton, are upinarma
over the appointmenl by President
Taft of Whitetield Mek'inlay, a negro,
as collector of tha port He will roc-
Ceed Collector Nyinan, a white man,
who has beld tbo ofnee aeveral yeara.

Agitation againal tbe confirmationof
MeKinlay will beheadedby tbe George¬
town Citizcns' Aaaociation. TheCiti-
lena1 Aaaociation adjourned for the
siiiniiier, to mcet again next Ootober.
Beoauae of tho indignation against Mc-
Kinlay's appointnient, however, acall-
cl rneeting probably will 1m> beld taaxl
week, at which Bttrpa will be taken to

begin a campaign agalnat McKinlay's
confirmation.

At the e.illed meeting of the associa-
tion plana will be made t<. oonteal Me¬
Kinlay'- coniirmation by the Benate.
Benator Tillman, of Booth Carolina,
will be appealcd to to hold np tha con*
firmation. Mr. Tillman suivessfully
fonghl the coidinnation of Crum, riotni-
rutted to be collector of the port of
Charlestoti, B. C.

Th.- rVoman'a Bome Compatuoo for
Augiist. whnh has been leceived from
iu publiahera, is called "thegood time
number" and from the seven good
stories which make 111> ita lictioti to the
acaaonahln and dalnty menua, it livea
up to the title. "How tO hllild ¦ bOUM
boat" and a aketefa of Queen atary are

among tbe apecial articlee, wbfle tha
apeeial departmenta are many and
good. The taahiona this month are
most attractivc and pretty new designs
for table linens are giveti.
The Auguat Everybody's Magazine,

which haa baen reeeived from ita pub-
liabera in New York, is a comhination
ofdeligbtful fiction with articlee of b>
tereat and irnportance. "Ask your
Congrcssman" explains how toimprove
eoiiditions in Congress this fall. "Boy
power applied" is the study of the boy
from the boy'sstaridpoint, and "Gentle-
men ofthe Boath"eonptnatbe imi-
tatioti and the real. "The ipiestion
how?" "The women of tombrrow"
and "The toll of sheep" are nlso ex¬

cellent arti.Ies. Tlie eight clever stories
of this iaeoe are by well-known wtiteis.

The stackyard on Mrs. Lucy Ratney's
pla.e near Warrentoo burned at 11
o'clock yeaterday, involving a loss of
1700 or *S00.

Sorencss of the muscles, whether in-
duced hy violent excrcises or injury, is
quickly raheved by the free araplication
of Chamlierlaiii's Linimciit. This liir
ment is e.pially valuahle for muscular
rheuniatism, and always affords quick
rclief. Sold hy W. F. Creighton and
Riehard Gibaon.

Refrigerator
Weather

The first cost is
the least, result is
what we give in
Refrigerators. We
can refer you to
users of the Eddy
and Baldwin Re¬
frigerators. Our
satisfied custom-
ers speak for us.

M, Ruben & Sons.
601 KING STREET.

ONE BARREL

G.Wm. RAMSAY.

For Iced Tea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER
Than you can buy at 75c

elsewhere
G. W. RAMSAY.

'i

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's *

Palmer's.
G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring.
50 Barrels

50 Halves
25 Quarters
100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.
also 50 pails

HERRING ROE
90c each.

G. W. RAMSAY.

W. H. PECK
Payne and Queen Strccts.

Dcaler in Groceries, Meats and
Provisions

WOOD and COAL
Specialties: Lime, Cement,
Nails, Glass, ROOFING

BELL PHONE J92.
CAPITAL CITY 192.

_Fl N A N CIAI. __
Oardxfii I-. BOOTHB, M. 15, BaRLOW

Prealdent Viee Prealdeet

First National Bank
AUtXAWPBIA, Va.

Dcsignated Depository of the
United Statts.

CAPITAL.8100,000
8URPLU8 AND UNDIVIDED
PROPTTS.?17:>,r>o0

Dlreetoni
<;. I.. BOOTHE. M B. HARLOW,
<;. E. WARFIELD, .1. I'. MU1R,
WALTER ROBERTS. I!. BAER.Ja.,

FRAKCI8 L. *>».'¦..

ESTABLISIIED 1SV2.

Burke & Herbert
M<»1, inly BQUlpped for liaiikirtg

its rarloua branehea.
DepoattM reeeived suhjeet to ehe<-k at

alght Collectloni made on all poirtta.
High-srade investment seeufiticsbonght and sold.
Letters of Credtt and Foreign Kx-

ebange rurnlabed.
Safe Deposit IJoxes for rent.
ASavings. Department in whieh in-

tereel is allowed on depoafta.

VIBGIXIA..In the Clerk's OftV of
the Corporatton Court of tbe ( i'y <><

Alexandria. on the llthdayof July. UtO
.Inhn Howard Uirhardaon Vfc Ifiella
Rlehardaon. in ehaaeetw.
Momo. The oMeet of this sult ia t > ol>-

tala for the oomplainant an absolmo dt-
voree from the defendant OO the groiind
of wilful deaertida and abaudouiiieut
for more than three yean prior to tbe
institution of this aui't. and for general
relief.

It appearing hy an aflidavit fibjd In
this eauae that the defendant, Y>ella
Kiehardsou, is a non-resident of; this
(Haaa
ItisOrdered: That said defentL-arit an-

pear here within (ifteen daya afjrr due
puhlication of this order. and dr/what ia

-sary to proteet her intere/t in this
suit. and that a eopy of this/order be
forthwith inserted in the alexandria
. iazctte. a Dawapapet pubUapedin tbe
City of Alexandria, once a w«felt for four
siiecessjve weeka, and j>osteda<-the front
door of the Court Hoiise of tJBls city.
A eopv.Teste. <
KEVELLE i.KKENAWAY, Clerk.
Charles Bcndhaim, p. q,
jyll w4w-m 7

50c ROMPERS
35c

Children's Rompers, all sizes and
all colors. Reduced from 50c to 35c.

$2 Matting Suit Cases at $1.25.

Pay half for any Trimmed Hat in
the store and some less than half.

Children's Lace Caps greatly re¬
duced.

Mennen's Borated Talcum Powder
10c a box.

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR RENT
817 Prinoa street.*:22 50 627 N. Henry rtrecl
120 N. 8t. A<aph street . 18 00
1128 Duke atreet. 16 00
11- V St. Aaaph atreet. 11 (l()

.Jl< N. Pitl street. 11 00
511 B. Henry street. 10 50

. 10 50
830 Commerce atreet. 8 .>(>

828 Commerce street . 8 00
4-Jl 8. Alfred atreet... 50|
B10 Wilkcs.street. 6 00
605 Wilkc rtrecl . B »k>

Several Comfortable Housei for Sale,

HARRIE WHITE
REALTY, IN5URANCE, BONDING.

Stop and Think Before You Buy That Car
Bemember we, your own town people, stand back ofthe eara we aell, maklni

all adjiutmnnta and looklna; after the cara feneraljy for an Indenntte pertod d
time llealdea In an "Overiant'" you got aimplteity, durability, eomlbrt and the
moat popuiar car in theworld Phaoeuaiaod let u*ahowyouthiaeaaan*vp*eee>

Myers Brothers, 115 N. Pitt Street

SIHWER PRICES
L

i:nu
our p'liisuminer priees on AathiaefteOoal heeamo efTeotive Momlay. May 1.

There has never heen B time in the historv of our husiness when WC Mt that
we wereable to alve better values Iti AnthraetteCoal than we can this eeaaon.at
we have cotnpleted our amragementa to aeeure oureatlre aupplyfrom twoor

three ofthe wrv l>est colHerlea in the Antraelte reglon. and will have a coal whlen
is uniform in quallty, well prepared, and coal timt will gtve B» better reeutta tnaa

ti iJourdealre to rpre our trade the beat values that ean >>e had. and we earn-

estiv tolleit the ordera of our rriendaeud cuatoroera

W. A. SMOOT &, CO., INC.
BELL TELPHOXE 19 and 67.
HOME TELEPIIONE l.VJand .">7 ORDER OPFICB, Ifc, G88 KIKO STREET

Your Watch Will
NeverKeepCor

rect Time
if it needi cleaning. Moat ldtely
that'a the reaaon it has been losing
time lately. Step in and let ua

look it over. We are experta in
watch repairintf. All our work
is tfuaranteed. and our chargea
are alwaya the lowest.

H. W. WILDT & SON, Jewelers.
106 NORTH ROYAL STREET.

><?1
BELL PHONE 34:

If You Want a Good Medicinal Rye Whisky.the Right Kind--
WAKEFIELD RYE
i§ what you want. Alao try some of our fine Imported Winea and [Gin.

Lowenbach Bros.,
Kintf and AJfrcd Strecta. Both Pfconaa

na
Corner King and Royal Stroats

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state of Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

security and accommodation.
Large and small accounts invited in both our

Commepcial & Savings Departments
on grounds of absolute safety and satisfaction.

OFFICERS
Judge C. E. Nicol, President.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our customers. Details care-
fully attended to for all. Call to see us.
Drafts issued on all parts of the world.
Interest paid at three per cent in our Savings

Department.

ESTABLISHED 1870

THE RAMMEL CAFE
LU- ¦ 1 i .-l.Ja-.-Ma.-M.il BB^B»

Offers ALL THE SUMMER DELICACIES
BOTH PHONES

Finest Table Wines, Clarets and Burgundies
all the Summer.

of Alexandria, Virginia
OFFICERS

G. LfBOOTHE. Praaident GEO. E. WARFIELD, Caahier
M. B. HARLOW, Vice-Preaident J. J.GREEN. Aaaiatant Caahier

D1RECTORS
GARDNER L. BOOTHE
BENOIT BAER. JR.
M B. I1ARLOW

GEO. E. WARFIELD
JAS. F. MUIR
WALTER ROBERTS

FRANCIS L. SMITH

RESOURCES
I.oaiisan.l J n vc-lmcuu, 1884,488.90
l S. llondv. r.fi.0nn.UO
Banklng Houaa. 7:j,2»l.ei
Due I'rom Bankaaad Be-
servo Agenls. 9S.104.4l
Oaah. 44.6Si.oo
:. PerCeni. l-uiid. 3.400.00

|l.228,838.42

LLABILITIES
Capital.8100,000.00
Surplus and Proflts. 186^502.51
Ciroulatiou. 90.tJJO.UO
Deposits. MW9O.00
Otbor Llabllitios. 1.41CU1

11.228,838.42

This liank wilh iisainple eapital and surplus. ita adequate equipineni
and faeilities. solieits the aeeoiints ol' manufaeturers, wholesulers, retailers
and indlvtduata on the beat temaa aoanuetaatt with sound bauking.

No Heeount too large to l>e bandle.l satisfaetorily; none too small to be

appreclated.

For Rent
612 Kintf Street.

Fine atore room.

$37.50
319 Kintf atreet.

Lartfe atore room.

$25.00
301 Cameron street,

Storc and dwelling*.
$25.00

1227 Kinf atreet.
9 room brick aad bath.
$20.00

226 north Royal atreet.
6 rooms brick and bath.
$18.00

1011 Dukc atreet.
7 room brick.

For Rent
427 King Street.

Second floor office rooma.

$15.00
427 Kine; atreet.

Third floor office rooma.

$1400
1923 Duke atreet.

6 room frame and bath.
$H.oo

1101 Prince atreet.
7 room brick.
$12.00

312 aouth Henry atreet.
6 room frame.
$7.00

621 aouth Patrick atreet.
5 room frame.

$15.00 || $.700
Further particulars at my office.

JOHN D. NORMOYLE,
KING AND ROYAL STREETS

JOHN P. Robissox. Obo. M. Frksch,
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MAXtFACTTRBRS OP

Fertifizers, Fertilizer Matenals airi
Sulptioric Hciil.

Aak your dealer for the Alexandria
FertiH/ar and Chemical Co.'a Produets.

Capacity: 30.000 tona per annum.

Prineew Mtreet and Potomae River
Wharf. Aleuaukria, Virginia.

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greateat known Water for Dyapep-

aia. Indigeation. Kidney and Drvf
Troublej.
Leading Phyaicians endorae it aoi tea-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
_Druggist._

-WKKK. EJTDTICKFre:
I.ocal week end tiekets Washinjjton to

.Someraet, Warreuton. Ilarrivmburg,
Bluemont and intermediate stationa aolu
on Saturdays and Sundaya. valid for re-
turn on Monday at very low farea. will
be placed on aale by Southern Itaiiway
at Waahington,I) C, beginning SATUR-
DAY, May 28th. and continulng iintil
Oatobari, iuoU-yveL. §i VWaJV?S, ©eneral Agenfl


